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That is, bad honîjlies corrupt good manners-ati ebvieus
rcndering of a well known passage, wvhich lias, i-e
hehieve, escaped-notice hîtherto, and which. we beg te
recommiend te thme Few Testament Revisionists. Wliat
we venture te suggest is tiiat one, or twbù large schools
should ho founded for the special behoof of parents.
We canne lire go into any minute dietails of our
scheme. WVe i-vili enly say that Lihe termis .need net be
ion'g,so tlîat IlSociety" need net defrauded of its victims
to any serions extent. The system slionld ho one'of
what, is called Ilmixed education " papa and mamma
being place in the sanie form. Ï1hc forms should ho
constitu Led accerding te the size of the varions families
patronizing the establishment. Thus, the first form
shouid censist of parents with eue darling;- the second
cf those witli two, &c.. For tiiose wvith. families of anly
extraordinary numlber, any number exceeding six-"u tnhappy is lie wlio hath his quiver full of tlîem " (that
is the riglît reading in these imes)- seme special provi-
sion wenuld ho made. Tiiere should -be a constant supply
of oth or peoplc's chidrcn, hired by the day or the week,
for the ptipi is te de their exorcises with or on. For those
at the top Of the schioel one or two picked undergraduates
wauld 1)0 provided for experiments., A prodigal son
mvould ho always k-ept on thc promises fer reclaiming
lessons. But'%ve have ne space now te elaborate our
proposai. Wv t lrom- oit1 road upen the waters-net te
find iL perhaps after ever se many days.; but yet %-c
Lhrow ï.t. .Surely seme City Company miglit ho found
te do sometlîîng in the wvay of Cindewment. Is there ne
-Mr. Holeoway tu ho found ?

If the schemne we liave v&ture briefly te sketch finds
lie faveur witî flhe public, wc liope somebody ivili
dlevise some satisfactery substitute for iL ; for indced thîe
(langer wve have indicated is a real one, A race cf
ineotimers, that -are ne methers, and fathers that. are no
fathers, if we-may uise a Greek way, etspeaking, is net
one to l)e contemplated with pleasure, or that ranl
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IL is a truthi nomv universally recegnizcd by ed ucators

iliat Mdeas are formi'ed iii tihe mmid cf a chid 'hy abstrac-
tion and generahizatiomi frein the facts revcaled te Iiimi
through. tIe senses ; that onlyw~hat lie huînself lias per-
(cived cof the visile and tangible properties cf thumxgs,
can serve as the hasis cf thought, and that uipon Lthe
vividnoss and compieteness of the impressions nmade
uîpon himn hy ext ornai ýobjerts, wvili depend the clearness
cf lis itîferences and thie'correctness cf lis judgments.
It is equaliy truc, and as generally recegnize(i that in
youngc, chuldrcn the perceptive facuities are reiativeiv
.trionger tlîaî at any later pcried, and that w-hile the~
nnderstanding and reason stili sleep, tIe sensitive, mind
is recreivîng thiese sharp impressions cf external fluings,
wvhich, lieldfast by niemery, transformcd by the imagi
nation, and finaliy ctassified and organized througlî
reflection, resuit iii the determnination of thonghit and
Lime formation cf cliaracter.

These two parallel trîjths indicate clearly timat LIe
first duty cf the educater is te aid the perceptive facul-
Lies in thieir wvcrk by supplying the external objects best
ealctilted te serve as thic basis of nornial conceptions
by cxhibiting these objects frcm many différent stand--
points, that varioty cf interest mayshiarpen aind'inten-
sify tiie im'pressionis tlîey mnake upon the mitd, and by
presentingr them in sucb a s'equenýe, that the transition

from one.object te another may ho made as easy as pos-
sible.

The advocates of the Kindergarten believe thai
FROEBBEL Las met. this funldamentai necessity in edu-
cation better than any other thinker, and that the.series
of objeets technicaliy cailed FRoEBECS- Gifts, offer the
heaIlhiest nourishiment yet discovered for the chiid's
mid, and censtitute the hest basis yet known for strong,
and harmonious deveiopment of the inteliectuai powers.
IL is my, purpose to-day te describe these gifts briefly,'in
the order of their succession :te indicate their connec-
tien, and to try to makze clear the lawv by which. their
sequence is deternaiued. Rcegnizing ciearly the noces-
sity of a definite starting-point for thouglit, FiRoiEBEL
presents te the chiid in his first gift the bailt an elicet
centaining, under the simplest form,
the properties cemmon to ail things.
Dv means of the bail, we ilînstrate
the generai preperties of size, color
ferm, wveight, and density, Nvhi1e at
the saine time w-e give the child the
easiest tliing in the world to grasp
alike with thec hand and the mimd.
Il is the simplest of forms, for il;
has neither sides, corners, norl
edcs. IL is easy to conceive as a
whoi for in ail1 positions it
appears the saine. It is the funlda-
mental forai throutghiou t'natutre, and is constantly appea-
ring holli in the organie, and iîîerganic ivorlds,' and,finaliy, il, is perfectly harmonieus, being, one might
almost say, the ideal forin towards which. the universe
strives. Tfo the child, moreever, the bail is the source
of infinitely variod arpiusement. He rolis itlietsit, lie whirls iL round and round. Holding iL by a ,stroin,se
l e inoves it up and down, righî and left, round ini an
ever-wideningy or an ever-narrowing circle. IL hecomes
te himi the representative of a thousarnd things;- throughi
its forin it stands for the fruits and flowers lic bas
learned to love ; througli the motions lic gives it, it
becomes te hîm the spriniging caL, the flyin g bird, the
clinîbing squirrel-all the objects withi wlih his litti e
experience of lifo lias made hmlm familiar, arc embodied
in il, andi just froni ils great simpiicity resuit its manil-
fold adaptations.

As introduced'-into the Kindergarteîî, the firsi gift
consists of a.box containing six soft wvorst.ed halls of the
difféerent primary and secondary celors. These halls
should be se used that the chifd i-will lcarn througlî
actual experience ail thieir essential characteristies, hoth
ini rest and in motion, in Ilîcir relation Ioecit other.
and in their relation to hirnsclf.

The secoiid gift, ivhichi consists
of a liard bail, a cube, and a cyli mi-
dei-, involves at itsbasis recegni-
tien of the truth that in order tQ
elear knowiedgc there mnust be
Coinparison, or, ini other wvords,
that; ie only learn what a thing
is hy learning what it is Ilot.
Therefore, to complete the child's
knowledgo of the bail, ho must,~
compare it. with sormethingci, lqe-
and as his powers are toc wveak te (liscern slighit dv
gences, ho needs an objeet, which presents te it the coml-
ietest possible contrast. -This we find ini the ettWè.
I iistead of the unity of the hall ive baye M-~ the cube
varietyv; instead of the simplicit- of the h)all, wcv hiave
in the cube conpiexity ; insteâtd of the utnvaingiC uni-
uniformity of the bail, wve have in the, cube an object
which chai.nçes wvith everv modification of position, and
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